
fully support its strong commitment ta
family reunification. They also take into
account the number of workers we will
likely need and enable us to meet our
commitment ta refugee resettiement,"
said Mr. Axworthy.

While Canadians are being traîned ta
meet certain specialized labour market
needs, Canada wilI admit foreign workers
to fi the immediate and critical needs
of employers. As recommended by a
federal study on the labour market in
the 1980s, 20,000 to 25,000 selected
workers will be admitted as part of the
total immigration intake in each of the
next three years. Mr. Axworthy stressed
that the gaverniment remained committed
ta the policy that Canadian citizens and
permanent residents have the f irst oppor-
tunity ta f111 jobs.

Based on current trends, the number
of famnily class immigrants <close relatives
of Canadian citizens and permanent resi-
dents) arriving in Canada is expected ta
increase moderately over the three-year
planning period.

Refugee total flexible
The 1982 esti mate for government-assisted
refugee initake has been. set at 14,000.
"Because the international refugee situa-
tion is constantly changing, it is impos-
sible to identify refugee intake for more
than one year in advance," said Mr.
Axworthy, adding that over the past f ive
years Canada had resettled more refugees
per capita than any other country. "This
makes us one of the three chief immi-
grant- and refugee-receiving nations in the
world.- The others are the United States
and Australie.

Mr. Axworthy said that the govern-
ment was committed ta speeding up the
selection and processing of prospective
immigrants. "The near doubling of appli-
cations et foreign posts sinoe the begin-

Country
Canada
Australie
United States
France
Switzerland
Sweden
Norway

Vietnamese refugees are processed under a special program announced in 1980.

ning of 1979 has resulted in a correspond-
ing doubling in processing time." The
minister added that edditional staff will
be assigned ta posta which receive a large
number of applications from family cless
memrbers and from workers with pre-
arranged employment.

Seulement services expanded
A special program introduced for 60,000
Indochinrese refugees admitted ta Canada
in 1979-80 has provided the impetus for a
general expansion in settlement services
which is being developed under a campre-
hensive strategy. This strategy is aimed et
providinig basic services which help recent
arrivaIs become established and ensure
that basic progrems availeble to, ail Can-
adiens are made available ta immigrants.

One of the mast important masures
of the immigration strategy bas been
the development of five-year federal-
provincial agreements with the govern-
menta of Manitoba and Newfoundland

Refugee resettlement programs
Spring 1975-May 31, 1980

resettiement total

74,000
44,000

595,200
68,700

5,300
6,100
2,300

Ratio of refugees
to population

1:324
1:332
1:374
1:780
1:1,189
1:1,361
1:1,783

Canada has the highest ratio of refugees to total population, with one refugee accept-
ed for every 324 people. Ouring 1979 and 1 980, Canada admitted some 60,000 Indo-
chinese refugees for permanent resettiement.

ta assist refugees with special needs
These refugees, who include handicappec
and tubercular persans and unaccampanli
ed minors, might otherwise be cansider
ed unsuitable for admission because the)~
need special help ta become establishe<
successfully. Under the terms of th,
agreements, a specific number of speciel
needs refugees destined ta these pro
vinces will be designeted each year, an(
bath leveis of governments will worl
jointly vite private graups ta provicd
resettlement services. The agreements alsi
draw together a number of activities whict
were conducted jaintly or separately.

In addition, the Department of En'
ployment and Immigration, end the De
partment of the Secretary af State wil
undertake a comprehensive review ,O
immigrant settlement and adaptation pro
grems this year. Following consideratiol
of the recommendations f rom this revieio
consultations will be held with provincil
governments and with the private sectar

Under the immigrant settlement an',
adaptation program, the Canada Emplo
ment and Immigration Commission enter
inta contracts with voluntary orgenizi
tions at the community levei ta provid
information, referrel, interpretatior
orientation, and counselling services 1
newly-arrived immigrants. ihis progrer
was revised in April 1981, ta increase il
flexibility and ta* expand the range c
services it can make aveilable. Approvi
for most contrects is now given at- thi
commnission's regionel offices, and soýn1
of the reporting requirements for tii
voluntary orgenizations have been ampi
f ied. The program budget for fiscal yel
1981-82 was increased in June 1981.
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